
TWN - Town
Article 17 - CEMETERIES
290 - Duties of town board.
291 - Burial grounds.
292 - Transfer of burial grounds to cemetery corporation.
292-A - Cemetery and funeral home combinations.
293 - Exception.
294 - Armed forces' burial plot.
295 - Removal of remains of deceased members of armed forces.
296 - Abandonment of cemeteries.

§ 291. Burial grounds. 1. The title to every lot or piece of land
which shall have been used by the inhabitants of any town in this state
as a cemetery or burial ground for the space of fourteen years shall be
deemed to be vested in such town, and shall be subject in the same
manner as other corporate property of towns, to the government and
direction of the town board. In any town the town board may adopt
regulations for the proper care of any such cemetery and burial ground
and regulating the burial of the dead therein. It shall be the duty of
the town board to remove the grass and weeds from any such cemetery or
burial ground in any such town at least three times in each year, and to
erect and maintain suitable fences around such cemetery or burial
ground. The town board of any town must also provide for the removal of
grass and weeds at least twice in each year from any cemetery or burial
ground, by whomsoever owned, in such town, where such control is not
vested by other provisions of law in the town or in trustees or other
corporate body, and provide for the preservation, care and fencing of
any such cemetery and the town board of any town must also provide for
the removal of grass and weeds from all cemeteries, other than private
burial grounds, which are abandoned or not controlled by any existing
board or body and for the care of which there exists no special fund or
endowment and such duties shall be performed under the supervision of
the town board, or a person whom the town board may designate; provided,
however, that such duties shall not be exercised in respect to any
private ground or particular lot or lots therein after the true owner or
owners thereof file written objections thereto with the town clerk. The
cost and expenses of any officer or person in performing any duties
under or pursuant to the provisions of this section shall be a town
charge, and the town board shall appropriate and provide annually the
moneys necessary for carrying out the provisions of this section, and
make the same available for the proper officer or persons by whom the
moneys are required to be expended. The town board may also receive and
execute any trust for the care of any cemetery which the town is
required to care for pursuant to the provisions of this section and to
receive and execute any trust for the care of lots in any such cemetery.

2. Burial grounds and cemeteries of which the title is vested in or
the care or control is charged upon any town, by virtue of this section,
shall not be taxed or assessed for any local improvement or other
purpose whatsoever by any village, and no action shall be maintained
against any town to recover the cost of any local improvement or
municipal charge, based on town ownership or care of such burial
grounds, the provisions of any special, local or general statute
whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding.

3. Upon the adoption of a resolution therefor, the town board may
construct and maintain permanent improvements in anyone or more of the
classes of cemeteries described herein and may acquire, by purchase or
condemnation, additional lands for cemetery or burial ground purposes,
whenever in the judgment of the town board it is necessary or advisable
that such improvements be made or additional lands be acquired. If the



maintain cemeteries.
7. (a) No county shall, directly or indirectly:
(i) sell, or have, enter into or perform a lease of any of its real

property dedicated to cemetery purposes or adjacent thereto to a funeral
entity, or use any of its property for location of a funeral entity;

(ii) commingle funds used for cemetery purposes with a funeral entity;
(iii) direct or carry on its cemetery related business or affairs with

a funeral entity;
(iv) authorize control of its cemetery related business or affairs by

a funeral entity;
(v) engage in any sale or cross-marketing of goods or services with a

funeral entity;
(vi) have, enter into or perform a management or service contract for

cemetery operations with a funeral entity; or
(vii) have, enter into or perform a management contract with any

entity other than a not-for-profit or religious corporation, or
governmental entity.

(b) Only the provisions of subparagraphs (i) and (ii) of paragraph (a)
of this subdivision shall apply to counties with thirty acres or less of
real property dedicated to cemetery purposes, and only to the extent the
sale or lease is of real property dedicated to cemetery purposes, and
such cemeteries shall not engage in the sale of funeral home goods or
services, except if such goods and services are otherwise permitted to
be sold by cemeteries.

(c) For the purposes of this subdivision, "funeral entity" means a
person, partnership, corporation, limited liability company or other
form of business organization providing funeral home services, or
owning, controlling, conducting or affiliated with a funeral home, any
subsidiary thereof or any officer, director or stockholder having a ten
per centum or greater proprietary, beneficial, equitable or credit
interest in a funeral home.
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On Salurday, Nov. 18, the Brllport High
School Hislory Club, along wHh Students
Cot' Environmental Quality (SEQ), took part
in their second annual Cemct,ery Clean-up.
Working with local historian .John Dietz
and in ('oardinal ion with Brookhaven ham-
let resident Heit'n Geraght.y, I"lH' club fal'-
gpted t'he Rose Family cemetery on Jared's
Pat h Lane in Brookhaven. The cemetery
holds IhC'gravps or sl'veral prominent early
reside-nl.s of Ill(' arc'a, including Revolution-
ai'y War veterans. The studCllls plott.pd tlw

exact locatioll of thp graws in pre-paration
for an updated map of fhl' site. [n addition,
previously missing graves \\"rr0 uncoYNed
and dO('\lI1Wl1t('(\ for possiblC' rutul'C'
rC8toral iOll.

"Tlwre wac; u rra.l f'ledridty in the air as
some of our Bellport High School studpnts
located headstOlws that hadn't h('011 dsible
for dC'<'adps.It wns a great re-minder of how
significant, our local histoty can be," said co-
advisor alld Bpllporl. r Iigh 8('hool Social Stud-
ies lrndlCl' Dennis Pluth .•



Turning in
their. graves

Town doesn't have accurate list of its cemeteries

Brookhaven Village Association his-
torian Martin Van Lith says that till'
Miller Family must be turning in their
graves to read the town of
Brookhaven's oLltdated list of cemeter-
ies. The list has the famoHs
Brookhaven hamlet family cemetery
located in Bellport (it's not) at Miller
Avenue (doesn't exist) and Beaver
Dam Road (it's accessed from Brook
Nursery Court).

The tmvn list supplied recently to
Van Lith from the Parks DepartnH'nt
notes 51 cemeteries. Van Lith said ti,e
list had to be at least 50 YE'arsold and
did not match anything in O,e town his-
torian's office. Van Lith also noted that
four Brookhaven hamlet cemeteries
needed to be added to the list.

TIle disconnect abont: ""hat tlle town
knows exists and what really is out
there goes to the heart of Van Lith cU1d
fellow Brookhaven hamJet historians'
complaints about the state of tl,e area's
historic cemeteries. If the lawn doesn't
know tllat they e..xistor even where they
are locaterl, how can it maintain them?
Van Lith :ll1dhis col.leagues have insist-
ed that the. 20 cemetel;t>.5 tJley have
meticulously catalogued are abandonf'd
and by law must be maintained by the
town but have not received any to','m
attention for three years.

Blian Pratt, the town's new Parks
Department Commissioner for the
new administl'ation, said it's been
longer than that and that 11is depart-
ment is working on putting together a

town historic summit to address this
problem, among others. "I'm a big his-
tory buff and believe that our cemeter-
ies are an important part: of our her-
itage. 1also know that in taking care of
these cemeteries far more than mow-
ing and stone preservation is
involved," said Pratt.

Pratt, who was hired by the Foley
administration to completely overhaul
a depmt.ment: long noted even among
Republican irL'liders for its dysfunction
and political patrona..~e, said he will
concen(:l'a1;('on the cemeteries in late
fall.' The eff011.will involve research,
gridding out the cemeteries for correct
location, and noUng the condition of
stones. "We want to put. together a pro-
granl for early next. year," he said. He
noted, too, that. t.he town's 1m.,.depa:rt-
rncnt would have to be consulted to
establish what is meant by abandoned.

For now, Pratt admitted his depart-
ment has a lot: on its plate to accom-
plish to bring the town's many parks
into the 21st century. "When I tirst
walked our parks in ,January my reac-
tion was 'yikes!'" said Pratt. No listing
of town holdings even existed, let
alone any kind of inventory accessible
to the public that would explain where
parks are located and what kinds of
amenities exist at tllem. rluiher, com-
munities' needs change. What had
once served well as a pocket park for
children becomes defunct if the com-
mlmity has grown up and now there is
a different demographic. "Teens and
seniors need a place to go, too, and
parks are far better llsed and made

A weathered sign is all that marks the cemetery on Academy Lane in Bellport
Village. In the distance is a tree marked with an "X" by Brookhaven Town.

ADVjNoian

safe from vandals if they are multifac-
eted, thus appealing to people across a.
spectrum," he said.

Current1y, the Pm'ks Department L"
developing just such a park in Coram.
The Avalon Pines Pa.rk ','"illbe state-of-
the-art with a multipurpose, artifidal-
turf field for football, lacrosse, and
soccer to compliment the two haseball
fields it already has. There will be
what Pratt calls "an awesome play
structure" for kids, a walking track
and other anlenit.ies to make it palat-
able to all age groups.

The department is also a little OV('l'

halfway through its initial mission,
which has been to catalogl.ie the town's

holdings. "Thus far -lHO parcels haw
been identified and !'(;'searched as to
the origiml1 dE'cd, it" use, and t ilIe. Tlw
pm'cels have also heen GIS mapped
and are being inventork'd for a-c;sC'tsby
a team on the ground. The goal is to get
the data on Ute town websit(~ for resi-
dents to tind Ollt: which parks have
what. It's a long process that will set
t.he standard and provide a model of
park st ewardsh.ip for years to come.

"I'm a l30y Scout at hemt," Pratt
added. "The big thing for me is to leave
the campsite better t.han I found it. We
are running a non-slop schedule 1.0 get
the Parks Department on the right
track," he said.



Uncovering lively times, then and now
Bellport High School History Club restores cemeteries

By LINDA LEUZZI

Thr<'<.'yC'ars ago Alldrew Buchis, co-
advisor of IIw Hf>lIport High Schoo]
History Club. askC'd his students their
thoughts about exca\'ating and land-
scaping local historical C'ellletC'ric·s.

The consensus was lUlanimous.
"They liked the idea," Budris

recalled. "Historical cell\eteries COIll-
bine art and history. There's the SlU'-
prise of finding hidd(>n treasure
amongst the homes you see here. On
one angle we live in the suburbs,
which is typicaL but right dO\\11 the
road yOIl wind up finding something
that has the f('(.·1of an llit ifact. "

Budris teaches AP American history
and govemlllel1t and standard Anwri-
Call history elac;ses to Ilth- and 12th-
graders. "Politics and histOl)' is dra-
matic and intt>r<:>sting,"he said. "If you
can constmct an activity for them that
catches their interest. they'll be glad
they attended." DC'nnis Pluth, also an
American history teacher, guides the
dub with Budris.

The lathaniel Miller Cemetery, off
Fire Place Neck Road, was tilt' first
cemetery t!w group renovated in
Brookhaven hamlet, along \\lith the
Studc'nts for Em1ronlllental Qualitjl
(SEQ) Club. That gathering engagecl
the students so much they've since
cleaned headstones and deblis at the
Hose Cemetery. also with th(' SEQ. and
most rec'('ntly, !II(' Bartc>aLlCelllc>tery.

At tlw Balteau Cemetery, Budris
pointc'd out a gravestone' that was CO\'-

- ~
Members of the Bellport High School History Club helped restore a cemetery in
Brookhaven hamlet recently.

ered OWl' \\1th leaves, weecls ancl ditto
EtdH'd in stOll(>was the nallle' De'borah
(BaIteau) IIaH'ns, bom in 1780 and
passt>d awa~' in 1866. She wa<;buriNI
with 11('rhusband, Peter. "It was way
beyond life e)qwC'tancy and slw would
also hav(' a memory of George Wash-
ington and the assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln aIld it's extraordinary to
see that kind of history \\ithill your
0\\1\ lifetime," BlIdlis said.

John Dc·itzand !\l,uty Van Lith, mem-
bers of tlH' Fire Place History Club,
pro\ide a background of the families

who contributed to thp founding of tlw
ar('a before Uw students begin their
work. kGeneral1y comments from tlw
kids arf' how suqwi,<;edthe~:are to find
things," Bmhis eJo.-plained."It fel'ls like
impOltant work and a lot of times, Stll-
dents ar('II't allo\\,c'd to do imp0l1ant
work. Digging up stones, clpaning
t!wm and plotting tlH'11lfor historical
records, it has a rC'al\",lIueto tllt' com-
munity."

Senior ~lolly ForsytlH> has IW('II



ADOPTED

RESOLUTION NO. 76-09
MEETING: JANUARY 27, 2009

AUTHORIZATION TO DISBURSE
FUNDING FROM THE CAITHNESS
COMMUNITY BENEFIT FUND TO THE
BROOKHAVEN VILLAGE
ASSOCIATION, THE FIRE PLACE
HISTORY CLUB, THE SHINNECOCK-
SEWANAKA SOCIETY INC. AND THE
YAPHANK HISTORICAL SOCIETY



SHORT TITLE: AUTHORIZATION TO DISBURSE FUNDING FROM THE CAITHNESS
COMMUNITY BENEFIT FUND TO THE BROOKHAVEN VILLAGE ASSOCIATION,
THE FIRE PLACE HISTORY CLUB, THE SHINNECOCK-SEWANAKA SOCIETY INC.
AND THE YAPHANK HISTORICAL SOCIETY

REASON: To disburse funding in accordance with the Caithness Community Benefit
Fund

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE APPROVAL: YES NO
DOLLARS INVOLVED: $100,400.00 (H1315 5893 COOS,H1315 5893 C006, H1315
5893 COO?and H1315 5893 C008)
SEQRA f3ijQUIRED: no
DE ATION MADE: POSITIVE NEGATIVE
F,Pjg(RNDINGS FILED:

• ~I :cUTION OF DOCUMENT REQUIRED:
.~:Pd

I I NotPresent Absent Motion Ave No Abstain Volina

Councilmember Fiore-Rosenfeld

Councilmember Bonner

Councilmember Walsh

Councilmember Kepert 1 ,

Councilmember Mazzei :;)
Councilmember Romaine

-,.
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E involved \\"ith the sccond and third CCllletery
(l)

~ cleanups. "They \vere involved \\Tith the Revolution-
o ary \Var," said Forsythe of thc' folks \·vho canle beroH>

her. ".And I feel 1'111sho\\ring 111Yrespect for the histo-
~ ry of our count.ry. There \\'as one headstone we
c~ uncovered this ycar they thought had becll lost and
~ \ve found it. It \vas still legible and 'we \~;ere able to
"0 figure out VdlO it \\'as. This persoll \\"a.'5 actually partc
ro of the falnily \\"ho founded Brookhaven luunlet and
(/) he's t.he reason \ve're living here now."
~ That \vas Nathan Rose Barteau. Histolical recordso
.....J note that his parents at.han Rose and Teillperance
~ Bali-eau \vere rOlllantieally involved \vay back. Tenl-r- perance becaIne with child, 3..') they called it, and had

. Tathan Jr. in 17f>8. Ten days later, athan Sr. ran off
to fight in the French Indian \Var. Trustees of the
t.O\\'11oversaw the care of little Nat.han. Years later,
the SOil \vould take hi nlother's luaiden naIHe as his
SUlllaIne. He eventually reconciled wi.th his father,
Captain 'athan lose of the Third C0111pany, First
Regilnent of Suffolk County durillg the Revolutionary
\Var and 'erved under hiln .

•.It 'was like a little PeyfoN Place back then," adillit-
ted Van Lith.

Besides the eelueteries, the history club also holds
a elnblie around election tinlC, featuring infornw-
tional skits and debat es as prolnpting aids to help
students of voting age lllake infonned decision '. "\Vt>
Ineet every t\vo ,veeks after school on Thursdays,"
Budri.'::>said about the dozen or so students. "\Ve tend
to talk about politics and then plan activities."

Van Lith \l'v'3..45 hoping that \vould include lnore Cenlf'-
tery restorations. "We hope in the future to eArplore
sonle of the celnetelies near the \Veltheiln Refuge
and do a historical enviroTHnental tour of the refuge
in the late spling. ,. he said .•



Link to
the past

being
severed

Local historians see
historical cemeteries

neglected and crumbling

Down Firt~plat'(' NC'ck Hoad. H blo{'k and a
half furtJler Ul;U1 Ill{' old MiJlC'r hOIHf>SIPad.

thrull~h a sid(' yard whrre tlu." 1a.'Slfew of the
sea ..,,;on's plulll IOlIlal()(>oS hang frol1l a g.u·den
\;m" to a pat{'h of woods that •.louts an ('Ip-

11l£'lllary school. lies 3. plot of laud forgoth>1I
hy aU but tJiDS€, who pay attelltion to tilt,
pa.'St. The chaill hnk fence surrou1HlinJt it is
nu\\ ntstf'd and so o\,(>['J!rov.11 willi \;llPS

and bnlsh that it is hard to S('(' tilt· head·
stOIl~ willlin, but tile,)' arC' 111(')"('. a testa-
ment to tit(' fact that I.h(' <!p<lcl v.'ho lif'
Ix-IiPath the ground in tll{' Miller Family
("elllt'tl'ty w(>n~ once fle-sh and blood l"t"si-
<1t.'Hlsof Brookllav(~11 Ilalllll't.

vance

Brookhaven historian Marty Van lith points to one 01 the
numerous headstones in Brookhaven hamlet. At right, the
chain link lence surrounding the Miller Family Cemetery
on Fire Place Neck Road In Brookhaven hamlet is rusted
and overgrown with vines and brush. ADV/Hartmann

Murky waters for mosquito testing

A solitary batch of mosquitoes,
which look thJ"fl~ \\'(>(lks befon' 1t~st
n.'sults could 1)(;'kno\\-'" lwtw(·'(.·Jl ~Ult-

pit' g<ttherings to puhhr H111101llH.'l'~

IUf'llt, l{lslf'O positiw' for Wf'sl NilE:'
Virus {'arhf'r this month and rillsNI

more' questions than il could :mswer.
TIlt' sample was {'oll('{'t<·11 at Watch

Hill on Fire Island "itliUl the limits of
a IIfltiollal park, bllt tlw saJlU.'prolo~
eols wef(' follow('d for othel' sp('ci-
mt~l~g.atlw('(·d in Suffolk ('otlnty-Iw
it BaYPoI1. MasliC' Jk'(\eh, Oriellt Point
or anypJaf'f' elst' 1ll0S<ItutOf'S IHI$!IH tw
stmlw·d at I'P~ll)ar iIlIPrya),; on'r tilt'

SlIlHHH,'r month .•.•.
PO:-tltIH' W('SI r\IJp samplp rf>SUlls

OftPll take longer 10 eonfinn. SP(>('I-
IIU'I1.'., with qllPSlionalilp filldiJlg::t an'

put throug:h a batl<'I}' of additional
t('sl~ hpfol'P (,f'11ifip<! <:LO't posilin' or
1lt'J!alln'.

"\\"p S('IH.l Olll' saillpil's tu Allmny
hpc:lll,"*' (Suffolk County) elm's nol
haH' a P--3laboratory on sih.'.~ said Dr.
Scot! L'iUHpl)f>U. head of thp Suffolk
CUlIllty J)('paI111l('nt of lI•...allh Alllhro-
paid Howl' Diseasf' Lahomtory.

M A P·;l L•...th (also knuwn as Blo-,safl"
ty Le\'r1 Thr{\(\ I is th(' 1(1\,<:,1of vinls
tpstlllg spctllit) rrqml'f'd for "'pst
Nilp :md Easl('rIl I::quilH.' Em'ephalilb
to protpct Ill<'pnbll(' at largt'. II calls
for ~IH-'('Ial f'qllipllwllI Ulill trnilH'd

staff." hl' ad'kd.
Ttw lack of a P..;31ahorawl)' IS not tilt'

ollly ot~ta('k staJlding ill Uw way of
linll'h ll'SI I'l"stlils. a('('on1ing tit Dr.
Camplx'U, as he df'scrilx'o thl' tenns of
1lit' salllp!p deItH'Q'.

-For tll(' pel';t two Yl'i:1J'i W(> had ;1

('onlraC'1 \\itJl AlbaJly,M ht> said. Ml'ncler
the ('Olll ra('t \\ p could Sf'llcl smnples
daily If we had to, Wt:>eould s('nd a SUt·

~IC' mosquito and UIPj' would t~, it.
ThaI ('unlmet WHlS nol f(,Il('wC'd lhb
YPiU, and no\\' Wt> an" limitf'o to ctpl1\"
erin~ s.cunpl("s only uncC' a wC'('k. \\'t'
must aJso stay Within maximulll and
millll1mHl sl)('C'imf'Il rounls

How('\"t.:'r, Dr, PatJiChl Dillon, din'('-
lor of f'olHnllllli('abh~ DiseaSf>s, also
with tilt' Suffolk ('ounty Df"paz11111'1lt
of I1paltll. did nol a!-!n.O>(' \\ith CmHIJ-
Iwlrs ;lSst'SSlllPIlt. MTllIS is a St-'niel' tlw

st·atC'offer~ at no cost, and Wt' <In.' \"('1;'
pleH.wd with Ilwll" lUlllarolilld tillll'. ~

she salC1.
Whil(' Dillon did not dl!'ido-;t'" IIm\

IIltH:h thC' ('(llltral'l willi tilt.' Alu~lII:-
labs had cost. slH' rnaintajJlC'c1 1.11;11it
dllplinltt-'d s('ni('("s whid. tlit, lahs
offerro to all ('ountiE's wlthjn the swte
at no ch:u'gp, and the rOlln'art W:L';; not
in t.lll.:' 1x'S1 ml('I'{'sts of (II(' Suffolk
County taxpayers, accorchng to Dillon

MTh{" slatf' ht'('.UHf' O\'l'rwlll-'lllh'd

whell W('~t Nile sllrfa('ed ill NC'w York
haek ill WHn," Dillon saul. ~Thlsi..•no
lungl'l" tlll' ('i:l"K', Tlwy hilH' meidl' ~rl'al
Slnc!C's sUJ('e thell. W{' wouldn't !wneflt
from a ('OIlIICI('I.-



Link to the past being severed
~ CEMETERIES f,om page 1~ --------------
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11l..•lorit'aJl.\ W('Hgllll.l·d a.....lilt, 1-'11\'

Plac t· (or n';tSolb "'till unknowll,
HI tllIkh;l\ ('11 halllh·! had al (Jilt' IIIIH'g 1)(,t.'11 hOIlH.' to al It'asl ~O ft,·IIl(·!('I;(· •.•.

~ Thlllllgh tilt' -"t'ar ...•. "'(JIIlf' ha\l' bt't'll

~ Illon,.d 10 ()ak 1';lwl1 ('(,lllt"e') 'llllhal

-g today l'j n'IlI;\1Il ill OIH' forlll 01' :lIItHh-

~ 1"" All lIan' IIi'PII llldl-'Xl·d and dmHIl

~ ell'd liy Blookhan'lI lIal1ll('1 n'~'>I(Il'Jlh

.§ \1:Irllll \'all 1.111\ alld .Jolul IJI,jlz \";111

I.ltli. whll i~ III~tori;u1 fOI lilt'
Hlookhanm \'Illagt' t\...•~(wI<HiHn. and
Dt'llt. \\ho Ita" JOlllt~(1hUll ill tlu"S('
l'ffW1S aJl(i III lhl' (onllation of 1Ill'

Y(-';ll·old Fin' Plan' Hi ..•ltH~ (,luh. !lan'
';p"111 ('011111 h.";' .."i hotlr~ \\alklllg I tH' Ill •.•

torw hunal gIIHHlct ...•.~Ollldllnt· •.•('i:u-in~
fill IhplH and 1a11'1."worrYlIIj.! ahout
tIH'lIl.

,\1 0I11' tIlHl'. ",HI Lirh and [ll'lfl.

t'xplaill. lht' 10wli ofBIOokhaH.'lllllaill
taillNI 1IH"'~' sppdal pla('(':-.. 1110\\IIlg

rill' lawlls. ItlN\t1ing lilt' h·nt'ps. ket'p-
in~ Ilw bl1l~1l (II bay. hut Ihilt cart-'
stopped ••hOlll tllll't~ ,H',US ago.

:\11<1 now n'llll'U'nl'S \\"11('1'(' Ill'

f;Ul1tJH~ 11IPil Iikf' :\athanipi l\1Hlpl' II, .<1

BltU,kh(lH.'11 'l"tlWII ~111H.\IYisl)r (hiring
tlu' Ci\;( War. and D;,,,,id MPIlPst- Hos('.
tlil' tip!)1 South H,l\'t~1I Pn'sbyh'riilll
Chun-Ii millish'!' who a<h'oeatl'd (II'
tht' Allwrir':UI Rt'\ollltitliL ha\t'
hp('{JIllt-" targl'L"t for \'allclal~. and an' III

(hUlgl'J' of lite-rally fading away through
Ilt~~h'(·1. Tht> lo"i."i fflr Vall Litli, foJ' Dr-Hz
awl for historic grallt wntpr }Iplt'l\
(ieraghtl would I:walmost ton awful to
I·OIHPIII)llatl'.

G('ra~hty, who !la'SSllllll1ll'I'l'd ill tilt'

1\lillf>r hOll~l' with Iwl' f,Ullil~' for llit'

pa';f t'ight yl',U":; and h'l'; jusl Ihi..;
spril\~ lIu)\'{'(1 in pel1llalll·nlly. ha." :t
('IIIIl.l'(·lioll 10 tlil' ~1iJh'rs lhat ollH'r-;

lItil!ltt nol. Silt' ("xplains thaI thl' hOIls(~
Wo-l" hllill ill IS t.l. and ••.dclf>d nil II) III

1850 alld JO:j(J. Ollly thn.'l' olher fallli~
hp~ h.l\'P oWlwd il besidE's Ill{' ~1illt-'rs,
sinC'l' tll(' :)()so alld tit(' has('IIlPIlI. slit'
l'Xl)lains. eontt';uy to 10(';\1111)111. i5, IHlt

huilt iH 11l(~ shal'P of a ship. MTllal is
ju~t a story that has lx'('11c:tWlllld for ;.
long hlllt'. It'!> a rf"glllar hC:lWlHPllt:' sill'
S<1Ilt. lhullgh lht'n ..' is lilt' anliqup pll:5tal
snfl'. ;\1iJlpl' Hol Dilly W:l~'" lown slIlx'r·
visor bill :llsf) lilt' are;)'s firsl postrn'lo;·
t("1"for a ('olUlll1lllity whic.:h in IB:,() W'l<';
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Link to the past
being severed

(Jill C"f>l\u'lpl1f>S pro\'idf' iUl audlOr to

tilt' past IPlling liS \\t. :tn' 1101 jlt~1

.,OjOIlIlU'N 011 thi.", "'<II1h. hill aJ-,o slpw,

artt.-" ~ Iw said. A SlIllplf' It"adutg of 1.11\'
11<':HISf(1I1P~ rPH'al,,; tllP 1I1~i~hl 10 hr'lIll

t:ll'g('1. Tllf'n' IS a1Jllfl")l 'L•.•nUll'll abonl
lift· a.•.•fliprp 1!'1 aboul (if'alll 1ll1h(~' hi~
lOne bllrial ~lOlIlld •.•.

AI tilt' South fl;.n fon Prf'shYIl'rian
('('111('1('1")' that faCI is l,n)lI~hl howl' at

k~a""'l'"1('(' ,,;th Ih£' hfl';l<l""oIlP!'o of EIiL-
;11)('111('Ollklill(' ami !,\pllt'lIuah 11~"ld
"J lpn.' 1Il'~Eli7..<tbt·,h ('ollkhllt." daughter
of .101m :Uld Sarah ('onklllw ..... I't'ad~
till' fu'St sloTH.' about a f;:unily TlII'IlIIl('1,

who (Ut>((at:)~ ypars, tlln'p lIlontIL"'i. :md
fotlr day ••, <Uul would dl'arly l)(' lI1is.•.••·t1.
11u' ht'ml",tulw It~U' IS <1d.l'i"iie sl~ht
an<1 OfH' dt~·I;lw .•d by \',m l..Jth .Uld

l)pilZ a~ purf' qua.lify, Prof(~-;ionall.r
('raftpd hf'arlstonf'~ hkf' thl';; wprt-'
shipped frolll England and only 10 tlltlSt'

falllili.':"> who eoultl afford titPIlI. lhp~'
f'xplail1fOd. ~A 101of I lip markt'rs hprt·
an.' jU'it flt'ld stOllt" probably lIlarkllt..t:

11U" ~ran~ of sla\"('s or tJiP Ipss wpalthy
dUlreh n"'1Il1x.>I~,"said \'~Ul L.illi,

IlalHl's g:r'tv(."Stonf' is also wplJ c:r,t.f)p(l
and wfOlI plV~"IYMI. al\(l 11, likt' ('Oll-

klim"s, H'IL"i its own story, "'Nf'I1l'lI1ia.ll
HalHI who \\ith tf'n olh('r~ ••••as
(IrowIlP<! off tht, South Bpadl l\CW, :i,
181:L,"' II f("ads succinctly, but nld~
tillwrs kllnw tilt> bar-k Slury, Hand and
'lIf' otllPr~. who wert' 11f'tfishmg 011a
shoal at low tide, \\'e-rp strandf"(1 wh('1\

their boat rlrifh-'d away. Lf'gt'IHI ha~ il
that Ihey lI\f't it slow WHip I)' dt'allt fUui
that anotltf'r d\'al fL.,hillg tTl'\\ on short-'

only,;) strong.
.I)l'itz f'xl,lain~ Illal Ill(' ;\lII!Pr-, \\('I"(';l

farmly Il\tp~ral to the hll.,wry of ItUth
Urotlkh;l\"PII To\\ II awl hamJpl and that
\"alhanipllIu' SIIIH:'I"Yi"OI' W;l" uoth ('01
milll and Sil\"'\)', -He took of! 10 ('<111-

fornia dUl1l1g tilt' Gold Hush 1I0t 10 pall

for gold bllt 10 Upt'll a pr()n~i(JIl'"

Slt)fP,M said [h'itz, A1Ht unlik(' so IIlan)'

who W('fl1 011 thaI foo!'!'> ('rrand mI(l
lost. ~hll{'r Ill:H!(' JllOll(')." \\"hpli Ill.' chpt!

In IHB{. al lhf> a~l' of HI. II(' W;l"'i IHllii'd
in lilt' family J')o1, what W:L"j 011("(' till'

I>f>sl-kepl privatP f'PltWI('I)' ill tll(' h,UIl-

IN. lWIt'" Vall Lith.
Ann df'spite Ill(' fad thai w{,f'ds all(1

wabt·high Ln(,lI~t tH't-'S thn'aH'J) to
takt' un'r t!lc' hurial ~rnlllld, it n'tain~
tlw kind of chatlll Washill~tolt hYing
would h:l\'\' c:onshil'n'd lilt' J!llst for
OIl\' of his bt....tlf·r lalps, ('olllpJiS<-'fi of 1;-)

hpadstOlH-'s, IlI<ll\y slill III gOt HI nHldi-

tion alld all marking Uu.' hf(.'spnn of
\'iu'iotl"'i :\liller family I1H'IIlI)f"I~,illdml·
iug two pt.'I~, the tillY gra\t''yant is
srl'f'llply IUckpd away and shaof'cl hy
mallll't' fir <Uul('Nlar tn't-'s, Still. \'all
Lith noH's that at It'a •.•t Ollt' healbtollP
Ira.•.• fallPII. whilp (;('ra~hl~ !toint,., Ollt

Ihal tllt' hC'ight of tlrl' bnlsh is proof
positi\'(--, that il has 1)\'('1\ at I('asl thl"(,('
yt'ars sinCt' tltl' (,'eIHt-'It'I)' h.l •.•SH'1l any
tOWII mail1tf'llaJKt',

And lakillg (',UP of our burial
grounds, old and 11('\\', is rlw Ittl'itt'l1rt'

of a cllltllt'l', S:lys Dl ....itz. "Our ("011111\11-

Ilitips JlOWlin' in a staf(' of nux ami

ht'anl thC'l!" d("SIM.·rall' (TU:'~ fUI Iwlp hilt

WCl.."i too dnmk and Iou IlIl'<U\ to (',Ut'.

Tilt· ('t'l1lt"1f"ry itsplf, locah>(1 suulh of
l\tonf~Hlk Highway Wt'sl of wll('I"(' t.lH'

road (T(R--,('S diP ('arlH<Ul'" Hl\l'r, i.•.• III
\\ hal Vall Uth and IJf>HZd.'Sf'1'ibp ;t.e.; fiUI

gno<! ('t)JI(tiuoII, ('OII!'>uk'riIiC it is tll('

oldt'sl burial ground locatNI in I!I{'

sOUlh uf 10WII, At Ollt' lillI(', tht' So"th
lla\,{>1\ Presh) ,prian ('hllrd. sat aiU<t-
("pnl 10 I!lf' ('Plllf'tf'I",\'. bill 111(' 18:l~hHild

ill~ wa., IIl00l'd to fh(' ('001('1 uf J:k.<tH'1'

Dam awl SOllt]1 C011IlII)' road~ in 19(')(1.
Sillc"(' thai lillH', tht' ('('IIIPI('I) ha~ stood
alulll', ami f'xn:'pt for dlt' llli.1lL~1J";cllioHe.;

of lllp Iik(.'S of ViUl Ulh .U1d Ll('itz, I>t~'11
.ilbmululll'd tu Iht.' l'If.'llll'lItS,

'nlt' oldt"S1 ofthc.lo :!-llw.ub.tOIIC'S IlI:U·k..,
Ih(' gran' uf Sarah 1illkpr 1I11(l";(U\ \\ "0
diNi ill 17~6.Also IJtuiNi in thi') hi..,10I;C
dllm:h plnl is t.lit' ehlll"l'h's lI1illislf'f
from 17U:,to I 'j~~l Da\icl MPm_'St M RIJ'i(.'.

\\ 110 St"lllloniz("(l ill favor of LitE'Hf>\'ohl-
OUI1<11')' War awl ap(lart'ntly iHnllC'IIC't'd

('hurdl m('lIlb(.....I~ likl" ColOl1t'1 William
"'oyd 10 tak •., PiU1 ill th •., ('<lUSt', Uo:,;(',

It,,,), fought for im\('I)('IHlt'Il(,('. \';:Ul (,..Ib
,uul IX-'HZ notf' hh stalll'" ;L'-; a \'('1('1<111

Wid as stich tht, dpStf0YI-'(! Iwad~t()III'
that markt""<llti!'t gril\'t' hi\." h('('11 n'Jlla('~·jl
\\,Ih a standard L'iSlI(' IIU!itiUY slUm' lJ}
all al'l of ('ongn"S:'>, 111('pt'rf(-"('I stoup
staucl:-; 0111 ill a St':l of 1:..11gra. ...•.•.•anti
rnunhhllg 1l101H1I1lt'11l,:'"

i\\() lhmg:.; 11("'1.·(110 hapP('1I h('n',
The toWll 1lN:'d~ to maintain 111('.,('

l!l"lltllllls, aHd th.~ ('PIII(:'I('I;('" 1H"i.'d 10

he rp~tuIl'd. Of s.aid Ger;u:~htr, Ami ~i1It'('

lht....lallt'1' will ('o~1 IlHHlt"YwHI b not
tilt' n'spollsihilily of lIlt' tOWIl, slIP b
writjll~ a J.!rantfor that PU!1HJS(', (;('r~
<lJ:!hty, ViUl Lilh, ami I>t.'ilz all nutp thl'
pos.'iillility of ill\'ohin,e stude'lIls alld
Ea~lf' &'OIlIS ill Illt ....projl'("l.

And if 1I011f' of it happt'n~': -Who III

tht'rf' is goin~ (0 ('ompbuJI'?"' a.<;k-.;"all

Lith. poillting: 10 tit(> fnrgoth'll Ill:'ad·
SlOIll'S lhat pUl1e(u<:lIf> th£' SOlllh Ilan'll
ViOL No 0111\ ~X('~PI p'~rhap~ 111I"I("t'

lm'al hi5lolians who kllOW tlmt Ill('
prt"'Sf'Il( anet futun' art' 1)('11('1' h\,t>(1

",hi'n tl\(' past IS preS('IYPd, •
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Walkathon for
feUow student

TI,,' [1<'111'011Ih~1I S•.lIun' Stud.,1It
('Olllwil will SPOIlS-OI a \\ alk'l! hOIl for a

ninth-grad(· studt'llt whu \\'a~ St'l;ollsly
mjw"C"d in a swimming ;WciOPIlI Iwforp
till' slart of sclJoolllJis Yl'aL

lIallllH Sheppard. who would llan°
h.,t'n a frt·slllll:ln at Bl'lIpon Ili~h
School. don· illto llt'f pool ;uHI il\Jlln'd
I", •. spinal conI. acco •.ding 10 BPlIpol1
High School. Al Ihe !Il,)!",'n!. she
rt'miUIl"i paral.\7,pd ::UHf i'i in a fa{'jlll~ in
W"slchpslpl.

Th., walk w,lIl., Il('ld on SllIl<la,', "0\ ..

16 al l3f>lIpol1 High School al 1 p.lll. 10
rai.\:i(· f\lll(l.-.; fUI lianna's falllil~ to hplp
\\itll eonstruetlUIl ('0516 011 their hotL'i{'
ii' pfPl)aration f()r Ilflf rf'tllrn hOl1lfl, Any-
011(' who raises $:Jol) or mort.' will I'pcph-c
a T-shil1. lllPrt' \lill lx, raffips for gift
l"lSkt'ls ,Uld !.~ft el'11ifiealt'S, ,t' wl'll as
food and Illusie for lhe walk"l"S.

AnyoHt.'> iHtf"l~stpd ill p.-u1iripattng in
Ull' walk or making a dunatiull C.i:Ul get
illfonnation at U1P l3f>lIP0l1 High School
\\'d, silt, through \lww.southcOUlltlY. I
.QI.g or e~JHail ehoffIllCln{flsoutheol1ll·
1ry.org willl any Qllf"stiOilS.

Art exhibit
Thp SoIlUl Bay An A';so •.iation will

pn'St'lIt its :!:!ml Allllual Nit<l Eldt' •.
Scholarslup rut E"hihit al thp l3f>UpOI1
Yillagt' COUlllIUllily (\'lIler, Bdl Sm..•.,!.
Graduating SC'niors from on~r a dOZPll

pal1icipaling high schools a<·ross SlIf·
folk County will competp for scholar-
ships and awards.

"n,p t.-·XllH,it is 0IX'11 for ,iC'wiltg f)y 1Ill'
public on Saturday. NQ\·. :!:! from 10 a.lII.
10 6 p.Ill., ami on SlIn<lay, ~o\·. ~1 from
10 a.lll. to;J p.m. For 1110)"('infonnalioll.
call2&h1701.

Benefit concert
On ~);day, '\o\'. I~, at 7::30 p.Ill,. 11",

IJrdzr'/mfJs, tll(' Illt'I"S singing gnHIIJ
fWIII n,fls llnin-rsity, will retul1l 10
&"IIPO'1.

FOllJl<lt-d in H~~. 1111 /J,','I:t1l11h •.•havl'
sllstainf'd " u-ariWon stPf'pPfI ill nlllsieal
(-'xec(ltll\l't' und qlla1it~· Ilt""rfonlltUln'.
77", 1111/,,, is a group of Tufts IIIl'n who
I)f'lip\,l' thai singing should be fun for
thp pPlfonllPl"S m,d auruelle(' altkp. To
dafp, 77/1' 11111>.' haw n>cordpd 2:; sturho
and ;j Lh'(, (l.1blll liS and Itan' won Sl"'q'If:,1
awards for perfotllling ~Uld r('eordiH~.

Th" (,\'('111 is spollson'<I hy Ulp (;,UII-
bleslJ3t'ckC'r Mus;(' F'tutd of UIP South
('ountry Educallon Foundation. Pro-
("('{'(h; will lIS4..·d10 givl' music ~wholar-
ships 10 studpnts. For mo", illfonna·
fion, ('aU (TPIlf> \VffltotT;1.t ~12frR:-)~'j.

Ballroom dancing
l11t' Sonlh I·Ollntry School Dislr;l·',

Ollt' or lh., LOllg Islalld 8(·h.-,I, illlpitc
mt'nting Amel;Cm\ Ballroom Theat"r's
(ABI'f) Il;ltionally acdaimed tl;mcillg
classrooms, will hOSl ABrTs Artblk
Dill'('lnr mld ('n'alor of Ihl' pl'Ognun
Pwrrl' Dulaine as ('oDanc('('o alld
Sollth COllnll)' prt'Jlart' 10 ilnpl('mt'nt
dancirtg ('1(L~r(x)ll'toi.

TIlt' school disll;('t and CoJ)ar.c,,('o
ha"t' workf'd log('UI('r "ilh A..<&·mhly·
womm. Patt;cia EdtliJ.!,'loll. Ih(' Sollth
Country Edu"ation FOIUldatioll, andll,p
PTA 10 sll"'"t.'SSfully ('st'\blish a eOiditiuu
of ftUlrlillg sOlm'~ that will 511PP011Ul<'
ilnplpmPlllahon of dancillg da.",..,rooms
at fumk P Lollg Intt'nnediat" SchooL
As a n>slut, dming th., \\iJ\lprlsprmg of
wotl. all 1:3 fifth-grade dassroollls al
F't-ank P. Long will hto participarUlg ill
Ihe program m·p,. a pt'rioo of III \\Pf'k,.
~s ••iet' CI wP{.'k • -J\!(lIil Sola II

(left to right) Ron Kinsella, Faith McCutcheon
and Marty Van lith at the Rose Family Ceme-
tery In Brookhaven hamlet. Family members
burled here were the first settlers in the area.
At right, the Allel Hawkins Cemetery Is the
next burial site being restored. ADV/LeuZll

Remembering those who
settled Brookhaven hamlet

II pxist,;; qllif>tly. a small c("I1lPIt-'I)

gme"d \I-ith a Illant!p of history. Tht'rl'
arC' 2G hurif>d hpfP and 24 hm'(' hf'f'lI
id"lIlifi('(1 ill tilt' RO>;l' Falllily 1\'II1l··
IPIY in I3rookh",·clI ham],,!.

-\"il1l1ally "\'t'1Y malp Imripd hl'''''
sigtlPd a do('wn""1 callt'd The Associ-
ation. a cOllunitment that you wfln'
part of till' Ht'\·ohltiun;\ry \\'al,"
e>'lllauw<l Mat1y ran Lilh. -It was jllln-
isl.ab'" hy r"·ath 10 do so." Thomas
Rose, a W('H\'l'r Clltd it CanupI' and tlw
ru'St SPU]pr in Brookhan:>n hamlpt. ill
fact. di('t! ill a<:ti(JIl ill 1780. lIis gran:-
SIOnl' oft"rs a glimpse or his life as
wt?1I a.~;=t tt'IllPPSlIlOlIS. fit·,) PJ'" wlH-'1\

colonists fought fiereel,· for tI"'ir
caust'.

At 1f>:Lo;;t now. Thoma...:.;Hn~p's plan' in
history b SPClIfl'd,

\·an Lith. tl1<' projl'el l\l,magpr. and
ollwr m.'mh"·l~ of ,'''' Fire Plac.· His
lory ('Inh arp hoping to IIPlp rpstnn'
tllP tilllt"'-ravagf"c1 gran'si!p!'- of otllt'f
small family burial grounds in
I3rookh3\·pn hmnlp!. Tht' Host' Famit,
('eIHPlery. off Jareds Path. ww" c-hoS('1l

<l~thp gronp's fi!"1 effo'1 1,,>canSf' of ils
prominpnc('. Sitllatf'd on hultllhat was
a fonm'r fann, Vall Lilh said hl' and his
vohmtppr crpw wflr£, ahl<' to scramhlf>
o\"t~r what W.L" llil' fornu'!" Tigl'f ;\llrs·
l'ry Illon' ('asity aftl'r all asphalt road
and a l\(l\\ df>\"ploplHf"ru 'r:Ulsfnnllf'd

tI,,· 1,U1t!se<lp•.•. all opell fit'id, 10 yl'al";
ago. A split-mil fCllce W<l~bnilt, thanks
to tht> \\'illiams family. alld it )wC'flmt:l
l'i:tl111urkt.'das a futlln' projt~c1. It was
compl,'I",1 Ihis ypar. a group l'fl"ol1
tllat inn)l\-l'd pr("lJ•.nin~ grids to lIlal k
Iwarlslonp locallons ,m<l ht"rally hanl-
ing Ill' t1w hf"a(islolws tn n:opair alld
dean theil' sul1".at:l's. a w{'ekJy gather·
il\g for fom momhs.

Till' Azpl Hawkins t'1"111('1 l"ry, dowlI
thp road from thC' Bronkhawn Lih •.ary
off Sliliwoud Hoad, is IlPxl 011 Ill<'
a~C'lld.1.TIll' ~rollp L-;'hoping to rl"4on'
at 1(,:1.,·,t Sf"\"{"Il.

A 1it'IT(' lov •. of hislory. cOl1l1llunil,\'

Addressing the plume
A HlRR I1.S. (;pologi{'al SlIryp~

Heport, 8{;-.120" prepa •.••d \lilh thl'
to\\~\ of BrookhawlI, was thl' last of a
Sl'rit"S ill a four·year study that Ill·O\·id·
C'd duC's of Ihl' plun",·s impacL In oth-
pr words, whal could haplwn a.s th.,
1C'achall' phll1\C' from th •. to\\1\ landfill
mov('d through thl' earth's lay('t"S o\"pr
a 2.:3 mill' radius thai ("rossl't! Montank
Hi~hway anrl entprpd tllP rl'sidt'nttal
pal1 of Brookha\·t'n h'UlIlpL II sinlllial
ed 12 Y"at"s of l'hloridl' mig •.ation and
dpscrib",1 among otJ1Pr ulings, ...,11\pdi·
al aelions tksignl'd 10 protl'("1 thl'
grollnrl warN.

If tllP lall<lt;lI was capp.'d, chlorid.,
cOllcentrations woulet t)(· redll('{'d to
.1Pm· ba('kgrounrl Ip\·pl~ at 111Pend of
year It> thnHl1t!l (hspt'l"sioll. dihllioll
;uld disdwrg't' to Hf'ClYf'1'I )am ('n"t' k

alld tlw simulatiolt of four H'con'I)'
wPlts th,,1 would lx' pnmpl',L wOllld
pl't"\-f>nt leflchah' migration hf<YOllci
wdls, the study said. PlIInpilll! wOllld
lut\·p to contmuf' as lon~ as tlH~
It'"chall' I'lIlt'r ••d th., a(jllifer. Bulh <'al~
ping mId pumping would pre\·pnt
plulllp migrat ion and tilt-' rPP0l1 SUllll-
laliou indkalC'd th., bluk of comawi·
nanls would 1)(>rPmowd at t hp Plld of
y.'ar 12, at whir'h poillt thl' pumpillg
cOlllrl 11<'discolltlllupd.

-In IIIP lat" WilOs WP ahandolll'd a
good w('1J alld wem 10 publit, wawr."
renwll1l)f'r~ct 13rookhan~1l hamlP1 rt"si-
dpnl Tom Williams. ~nll'''(Iht, IOW\l)
knew t hp phttll(' wa.." C'oHlmg thLt; wa.\-. ~

In 1~~):1,a rown of Brookhawn Land·
ftIl (; roundwal<'r i\ss{'ssll\('nt J"('pOrl
I\L'XPO the plIllllllllg solutlOI\.

Aftt'r a pUlIlp f('st was c'olHhl(,tpd of
thf" alluif('r. and a (h··tPrJlllllatHHl \\ ;t .•...

mad •• tllat (I s'l(Te~sful design for
plllllping 0111 volalil,' organic chl'mi·
cals (H)("s) could h.· aduHpd, th.,
report slalNI thai low Ipwb of vex',
and high Ip\'pls of iroll in Illt' grntulrl-
water indi •."t"d II,,' ""p.'nS<.' of lI ••.
plUllping solution W:l.h llnwanclntC'd
~YSDE(" prior lO tlw pump IPST.
readlC'd a SlIl1iJar conclusion mul
<It'cid('r1 \\ith lh" 100m thar tltP pr"lilll
innr\' cours<' of action shuuld b{~ lilt,
('al'l~ing and c!OSlll"l' of the It'akin~
.'ells oft"p landfill, SI1<'cifically ('plls I,
2 and J, whi •." was donC' at the tilll.'.
.1\,." ronnds of Silmplil,g had heell tak
t'n by lh" town lIml indudl'd :!:! wt'lb
\\ithil\ th" sitP and 2(\ wt'Hs in Ih.,
sOlllh(-"rJy l'all,gt~_Thp tOWII had IW,i!llll

Quarterly mOl1ltoring of tho•.•e weU~
Ilw rppoI1 sail I



Remembering those who settled Brookhaven hamlet

alld pH''-;I'IYall(Jll ('xl~h ht'J('. F"lltil

~k('lltdH'()n, will 1-';(' fanilly 1\10\\'(\ 11)

the <tfl'(\ ill HHXI, "ill 1<·11-"I III ~\\f'jll,l

workt'd Oil )0(",,1 t'Pllu'tel;es. ~ as :-,11('
mOflt ..••.•t1y pill il. Bill III fae-t. ",tH'!I sIlt'
Wel'; ill lwr mid-S{'\T'lIti{'') • .\kClIlc.:}IPrtll
bik •.d 01"('1'to till' So"tb:"pn Prpshy-
tt.'';all ('!lurel! and tht' l'anllilll.· I\lillt'r
l't-1I\e,plies with h£'dgl' dippt"'i and
tnl\\t-'1s ilntlIH·lpt·d \"all Lith llulllllagp

~ thnHl~h tJl()"O(' g:rolllld-.;to nghl mark-
.3 f'1~ and dt.'C1llUP ttH' an·a .•.•.wh took 1\\ (l

Q.1 Yt'ars of exploring at 111{'Wpr1ht'i11l
f=. Hf'ftH.~(..~add{'d \'';111 LUll. "Wp were ~h'-

PH a 1*f111il and \\"('1\1 I'''('K monlh aft('f
1ll01llh alld found till' ll"'id II:IWkills
Cplllptpry and 2~ gra\{'s.-

~Wt.· just sllllllbl •..·d 011 il.~ n'lIll' III-

bl'n'd ~lcCutclll·O'1.
Bl'sidps Md'lItclwOlI, Ih,' dl>dic'alpd

n'stol1ltion crl'W n,e1ud('s Ron Kinsl'l·
Ia, whosp frullily s('lllpd here in WUG,
who 1lI'lp••d Van Lith plllI ont th •• ("'Inp-
H'r)' stOIl(,~ and put them back in .• L<;
dill Dian£' ~la'1l'lIs. !:l"n Savag(' mild ••
th(' Rost' ('('ml'te,)' sign ami laid out
thp glid lill('s with EI)('n LlIdiOlI . .John
i>l1oitz tUld lfelt'l\ (ien.lght~'. SlulH.'lIIa-
son Hollis Wl'l1ll'r. of Peconic I\IOIIU-
nl('lIl Works. who S('t :md f('pairNI tll<'
ston('s, taught Van Lilh how to [('pair
cracks \l1tb ppoxy. "It 11'115so bad. it
was likl' a jigsaw pllllll'.- \',," Lith sait!
of whal gr<,<'led Ih('m at Ihl' RoS('
CplIwtel)'.

TIll' fll'St Roses came from Ips\\ich.
England and sailNI to Wplhprstipld.
I\IA, "'roll' d"SCl'lIdlllll G,'orge Ros<' of
lIors<'hl'ads. ~ew York to \'all Lith.
Hosf>, who read ahout f"l?'mf>tf>t)"
restoration in Tile LOllY Island
Ad/1flnrt'in a pre\;OllS m1iclf', thankpd
t11(,'group. -Yoll l1a\,(' llIad(l an old mall
happy: he said in his Il'It('r.

\'all Lith ha.~ asked for hplp from
nrookha\'('ll Town to maintain thC'Sl'
('t'llwterlC's. "Hp's not rf"lurning 0111'
phOIlf' ('ails," lie S<lid of lilt' ('Oil II II is-
sion('r. Town spok,'slwrsoll K('lin ~lol-
10.1' said Ihal Ilw Brnokhm'''" Tc)\\ II
Parks Dl'partllll'lIt is responsibll' for
maintaining II~ cpmptplips through-
out the tOWIl, in addition to o\<{'r~OU
ballftL'lds, mon' than 100 parks alld

A peaceful vista now of the Rose Fam-
Ily Cemetery. a former shambles
before renovation work took place.

ADV/LeuUl

other n'(Tealional h'dlitil's. 11w parks
allrl fI~l(ls afP maintauwd on a pliorit)"
basis, hI' said, I>PCllllSpof Ihpir hpll\1'
lise, and most C't:'Itlt'lf'lips. maintained
by th.' dep:u11l1t'nt. an' c1paned and
mowed ('very ft.'w wl'eks.

Hauling out tll<' grawstollPS for
n"pair work tak~s muscle. r<111 Lith
said, Restwi.ng to the dl'ep din indl'lI-
tations wherp lhp Iw'aoslollfOS wpr("
placl'd dUling il strolllJ,rough the Azl'!
Hawkins cplll('tpry. Hawkins was
kno\l n 10 hnild Illany of thp homl's
along Be'lYl'r DiUn Road, and Ihl' fil'Sl
buriaillalps hll •.k to 182".

If takes 1l101H.'Y to restOft..' the head-
stonps. a.nd whUp fWldnu_wrs hplp. Va.n
Lith is applying for an $1 J.(KlO gran!.
('Hough fUf stollemason work and oth-
PI" tangihlt, lonls to Ipnd to 1Ill'
grawsill'S of thoSt, falllili"s who estab-
lisllPd t hl' hru"lpt .•

HunterDouglas

VanKeDlenade
Paints· Wallcoverings •Window Fashions

J.SONorth Main Street, Sayville • 6~J.-S89·:&462
Hours: Mon - Fri 7 •6; Sat 8 - 6; Sun J.O- ~

www.vankemenade.com

http://www.vankemenade.com


~Priest .Rose, unsung
'<t-

~Revolutionary hero
-<:

(\) Whl'U II.S. Ilwil ('arriN ROll I\il\sdla
g W;IS dl'!ivpring 111<'mail in 8uuth Haven
~ rp('Plllly, he wa.<;startled to see a new
~ !w;Hlst.011P in an abandoned ccmetl:'ry.
-g Invcstigating further, he found lite
~ nalnc "I'll'. David Rose, R(~verend."
'0.0 f'3very one has hpard abollt. Generals
6 Nathaniel Woodhull and Willi,un Floyd,
~ h~rocs of th~ American Hevu]ution, but
f= little has bf>en said or written about Dr.

David "Priest." Rose, pastor of tlle Old
Soul h Haven Presbyt.erian Church in
Ihp (rying years of the War of [ndepcn-
dl'lll'('.

nil ring his long minislJY of thirty-three
years, Priest. Rose, who had medical
trainillR at Yale, administerNI to the
hodirs and souls ill a parish of imlllf'nSe

si7.p. TravPlillg by horsebaek, his saddle-
bap,s full of herbs and me<.licines ;md a
Bibl(', he serve<.l a d07.en villages in a
tWe'ntY-llIile ill'ca from E.astport lo mue
Point to Middle Island to Moddles.

Local hist.orians agree that Juring his
trawls, Hos€>also helped to spread t,he
s(,l'ds of rebellion against the British.

Hllse ('vidently wielded great influ-
ence over the people in the southern
a.nd central part of Urookhnvcn town
during the years before t.he Revolutiun-
ary W:1f, ill1<1some of them became the
most. I f'Ilowned ligures in the cause for
fre(>dol\\. Among Rose's comlllunicants
nt Ill(' Old Sout.h Haven Church were
Nalh:lllit,J Woodhull and William Floyd,
who had ('states in nearby Mastic.

lllllillf! the Bat.tle of Long Island,
l'ri('sl Huse fought. under Colonel .Josi-
ah Smit h of Moriches.

WIH'1l 1he British d<'fealed Washing-
tOI\'s Imops and occupied Long Island

in 177G, l't'sidf'nls with relwl sYIllJla-
t.hies had to leave their homes and
farms to the mercy of t.he soldiers.

Priest Ros(' and his family joined Ihe
r('fugel's in thpir Hight 10 nearby Con-
nect.icut Hose's wifc died in Branford,
his boyhood h011\c, hecaus~ of l.h(~
hardships she had suffered during their
flight.

Rose and his children returned to
Long Island as soon as the British
troops left the area, and began the
slow, painful process of rehuilding
their lives. Many returning refll~ees
found tllcir farms ha<.lbeen plundered
and their homes bunwd.

The South Haven Church had been
desecrated by t.he British. It had been

i used as a b;mad<s for the t.roops, t.hen
a stahle for their horses. Major Tall-
madge, on his victorious return from
his raid on Fort. St. George in 1780,
burned the church down so it could not
be IIsed by I1le BriLish.

When Hose r<;>turHed 1.0the area, he
set about immediatcly to rebuild t.he
house of worship and the spirits of the
residents. He was to marry again,
twice, died on January 1, J70D, at the
age of G3, and was buried in the South
Haven Church cemetery. George
Wa."hington died the same year.

As the years p,t<;sed, ch:Ulge canle to
South Haven. TIle church where Valliel
Webster, George Washington, Mart.in
V;Ul Buren had worshipped was mowd
to its present location in Ow halnlet. of
Brookhaven. The old cemet.ery, left
untended, began to sink int.o obscurit.y.
Priest Rose's t.ombst.one Llisappearcd
bellcal.1t t.he weeds.

I
!

I.__. . . .'~... J
David Priest Rose commemorated in two memorial sites in Old South
HavenChurch Cemetery,

If it were not for a talk sponsored by
the Brookhaven Village Associat.ion on
May 14, 19!H by Reverend George
BorUlwick, fonner past.or of t.he South
Haven Church and author of The
Church in the South, Priest Rose
would have remained in the mists of
the pa'3t, unknown and ull!:)ung.

According to Rev, Borthwick, it wa.'>
Priest Rose "with the authority of God
behind his words, stirred the minds of
the men, who listened to his preaching,
to action."

Inspired by the Rev. Borthwick's talk
and his book, Marty Van Lith a.nd mem-
bers of t.he Brookhaven Village Associ-
ation began to restore the Old South
!Iaven Burying Ground by clearing
some of the overgrowth, installing a
[ence, and replacing t.he headstones.

They could not find Priest Rose's
headstone', and with Town llist.orian
D,wid Ovcrl'on's help, llpplied to the
govpwmcnt for a rf'!1laeernenL Accord-
ing to Vcl1l Lit h, there are government
funds available for vetenm burial sites.

Soon, a glistening white monument. to
Priest Rose stood at lIw northeastern
comer of the cemetery.

Ironically, Van Lith and Faith McK-
utcheon of Brool,haven found the origi-
nal headtitone of Priest Hose about. a
ye:u' lat.er, sunken int.o t.he eart.h in an
obscure corner of the cemetery and
hidden by a st.and of bit.tersweet.

So now it appears that. Dr. David
"Priest" I{ose, Illlstmg local hero of the
llevo(ut.ion;u:y Wm:, 11(1.<; not one. hut two
monuments erect.ed in his memory.

-- Clwdc Anderson



Patchogue Advance, Sept 3, 1937, Brookhaven (hamlet), by
Helen M. Ewing:

"The annual cleaning of brush from the graveyards is being
carried out by the state through the Town highway
department. There are 12 of these family "Bury-grounds" in
the community, including South Haven."



TOWN OF BROOKHAVEN
SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW 'YORK NO. 67_2_5 _

Harvey P. Richardson Sr.
45 North Howells Point Road
Bellport, New York

THIS ORDER IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDiTIONS ON RE-

VERSE SIDE AND RELATIVE LAWS WHICH ARE HEREBY INCORPOR.

ATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE, AND THE PARTIES AGREE THAT

THEY AND THIS CONTRACT ARE FULLY SUBJECT TO SAID LAWS.

DELIVER TO:

As stated below

AUTHORITY

Supervisor ICONTRACTAPPROP.

01-446
CONFIRMATION OF

V/::;rk Dcne

March and April, '1964 - for raking, trirruningand hauli g
.awa~ deb~i~from 23 abandoned T~wn of Brookhaven
cemeteries as follows:
1. Churchyard of Southaven Presby'terian Church
2. David I-lawkinsprivate graveyard near Railroad

tracks, about t mile east of Brookhaven ..
Railroad Station, Brookhaven.

3. Woodruff private graveyard, north side South
Country Road, and northwest of the barn on Hoyt
Estate~ Bellport.

4. '~KingDavid" Hulse private graveyard nearly opposi e
schoolhouse Brookhaven.

5. The old Bellport cemetery \'iestside of Academy
Lane, Bellport.

6. Barteau private graveyard ",bout 1/8 mile east of
"Show's Corner" (Yaphank /1:/e.) and a short
distance north of Montauk E:ghway, Brookhaven.

Rose private graveyard in =Jrrig;n-Tiger Nursery,
between nursery blocks marked 12 and 13,
Brookhaven.
Miller private graveyard en the old Dr. Miller
estage, now owned by George Miller, Brookhaven.

Corwin private graveyard in the northeast corner
of the second lot about 1000 feet back of the
Presbyterian Chapel and on that ~art of the old
COI'will pI opel ty t no •• o••ne~ ::''1 De:ffiond Nels3A,
porth of Chapel Street, Br:J)khaver....··
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TOWN Of BR-DOKHAVEH
SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW YORK

THIS ORDER IS SUBJECT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON RE-

VERSE SIDE AND RELATIVE LAWS WHICH ARE HEREBY INCORPOR-

- ATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE. AND THE PARTIES AGREE THAT

THEY AND THIS CONTRACT ARE FULLY 5UBJ~CT TO SAID LAWS,

I'APPROP. ICONF1RMA~'ON OF

DESCRIPTION

ICONTRACT

10. Nathaniel Hawkins private graveyard about 600 feet
south of Montauk Highway and about 30 rods southeas
of Snows Corners, Yapha~k Avenue, Brookhaven.' :'

11. Carman & Miller private graveyards in the woods
southwest of the Southhaven Presbyterian Church
and about 450 feet west of Lloyd Robinsons house
on Robinson's duck farm, Southaven. The Miller
graveyard is just north of the fence on the Anson
Hard estate.

12. Mordecai Homan private graveyard nearly opposite
the~old Siny Homan house, and about 600 feet south
of Hunters' Inn, South Haven.

13. Daniel Hawkins private graveyard in the rear of the
house now owned by ~~s. Thomas I. Morrow Sr.,
Bea\€r Dam Road, Brockhavem ..

14. Rider private graveyard about 1500 feet southeast
from Barteau's store, adjoining land of Alan Baker
at Squassux.

15. One t~mbstone in hedgerow, adjoining land of
John Sives and back of the Rose-Steckle house,
opposi 1E the Methodist Church, Brookhaven

16. One t9mbstone s~uth side of South Country Road,
near the entrance to the Hoyt Estate, Bellport.

17. One ~ombstone in the hedgerow on the Cak estate,
about west of the house, Bellport.

18. One tombstone back of the small old Se3man house,
near the creek on the land of Preston Smith,
Brookhaven.
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TOWN Of BROOKHAVfN~
SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW YORK.

THIS ORDER IS SUBJECT TO THE Tr:RMS AND CONDITIONS ON RE.

VERSE SIDE AND RELATIVE LAWS WHICH ARE HEREBY INCORPoR.

ATED HEREIN BY REFERENCE, AND THE PARTIES AGREE THAT

THEY AND THIS CONTRACT ARE FULLY SUBJECT TO SAID LAWS.

ICONTRACT

19. Two tombstones in hedgerow south of the former chic en
farm of John Bond, southeast of Corrigan-Tiger
Nursery, about 300 feet east of Mott's Road,
Brookhaven. " ;,-.~'c' .

20. Small privage graveyard with about 5 or 6 graves,
500 feet west of Yaphank Avenue~ at a point about
opposite New York Telephone Company Pole #118.

21. Chamblain, North Howells Point Road, 200 feet west
of Hoyt Estate, M9ntauk Highway.

22. Durke Lane, East Patchogue - Brookhaven
23. Duck Farm, South Haven & Robinson Avenue, Farmingvi Ie.

Poles and discarded fence removed from Academy Lane
Cemetery in Bellport 15.00

$ 265.00

--------l
f'--- •..., ". \ ( .•:: i
. (-.'"',',;:I!) ti\ J\ I' ;J)" f.,. -' \. ,' .•... \ \1'" ,I" \
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IMPORTANT-READ CONDlTJONSON BACK
WHEN COMPLF:TE SHIPMENT IS MADE. MAIL CLAIM
FOR PAYMENT TO: '

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
TOWN OF BROOKHAVEN
205 SOUTH OCEAN AVE,
PATCHOGUE, NEW YORK

TOWN OF BROOKHAVEN
'/- .-

J: /.
/ ,.

/ ,L:"-'·:-·'t·;{.·;· <-'~/"..' • . '"1,., •.
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING '>

SIDNEY LANG



SCPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Application of
FIREPLACE mSTORY CLUB,
and MARTIN VAN LITIL Chairman,

Index No. ~'1"J.g Qf) bFor a Judgment Pursuant to
CPLR Article 78

TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF .
BROOKHAVEN

~·l'

i itf ""-..... ' /;1 '.~.:.....•_
", , 1

JlJl /
'..., 76 ';1-
;'C/..;::", ./, .•..;. <009
. ~-~ Tlr .:-I"'I!I, ~

Respondents. OF'8U;·fJq.~

-----------------,------------- I'OJ.Jr JJIIJYij.

Upon the annexed petition of Martin Van Lith, verified July 16,2009, and the
affidavit of Martin Van Lith, sworn to July 16, 2009, an application will be made to this
Court, at the Courthouse at Griffing Avenue, Riverhead, New York, on AugustJ.c1, 2009
at 9:30 A.M. for a judgment directing the Town Board of the Town of Brookhaven to act
upon petitioners application for the removal of grass and weeds from the Town's historic
cemeteries in Brookhaven Hamlet and for such other and further relief as the court deems
proper. You are required to serve, at least five days prior to the return date, a verified
answer and supporting affidavits, if any.

Suffolk County is designated as the venue of this proceeding on the basis that the
property is located in Suffolk ColDlty.

Dated: Bellport, New York
July 16, 2009
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Town Board of the Town of Brookhaven
1 Independence Hill
Farmingville, New York 11738




